The D is calling you. What will you do?

Downtown Walking or Segway Distance Detroit*
*All locations: Detroit, MI 48226 – unless otherwise noted

**Boutique Chic**
Apparatus Bar/Restaurant in the Foundation Hotel (across the street from Crowne Plaza)
All encompassed inside a former Detroit Fire Department Headquarters Building built in 1929
250 W. Larned St. • www.detroitfoundationhotel.com

**Anchor Bar**
For the hockey and beer/bar enthusiasts
450 W. Fort St.

**Lafayette Coney Island**
Legendary, cash-only hot dog diner offers a no-frills menu of chili-topped dogs, burgers and fries
118 W. Lafayette Blvd.

**American Coney Island**
Famous coney dogs especially in the wee hours of the night/morning
114 W. Lafayette Blvd.

**Candy Bar**
Old Hollywood glamour inside the Siren Hotel. Creative cocktails.
1509 Broadway St.

**Dime Store**
Craft beer and cocktails
719 Griswold St, #180

**Punch Bowl Social**
Bowling, table tennis, darts, game arcade, craft cocktails by the punch bowl, house made sodas
1331 Broadway St.

**Cliff Bell's**
Best jazz club in the D, art deco, bar, live jazz/musical entertainment nightly
2030 Park Ave.

**Detroit Riverfront**
Take a walk on the boardwalk on Detroit River starting behind The Renaissance Center.
The RiverWalk features a carousel, sand volleyball court, cafe and a bike shop and rental station.
Detroit, MI 48243

**Casinos**
Greektown: 555 Lafayette St. • www.greektowncasino.com
MGM: 177 3rd Ave. • www.mgmresorts.com
Motor City: 2901 Grand River Ave. • www.motorcitycasino.com • Detroit, MI 48201
Midtown Detroit’s Cultural Center*
*All locations: Detroit, MI 48202

Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History
Explore and celebrate history and culture, located in the heart of Midtown Detroit’s Cultural Center, next to the Michigan Science Center and within one block of the Detroit Institute of Arts (DIA).
315 East Warren Ave. at Brush St. • www.thewright.org

Michigan Science Center
Explore and celebrate history and culture. Tue-Fri 10-3 / Sat 10-5 / Sun 12-5
Inventions, 250+ hands-on exhibits and interactive learning games, toys, live stage shows, planetarium
5020 John R. St. • www.mi-sci.org

Detroit Institute of Arts
100 galleries, 658,000 sq. ft.
Fri 9-10 p.m. / Sat-Sun 10-5
5200 Woodward Ave. • www.dia.org

Detroit Historical Museum
Catch up on 300 years of the history of Detroit and southeast Michigan. Experience interactive attractions.
Free admission. Fri 9:30 - 4:00, Sat-Sun 10:00-5:00
5401 Woodward Ave. • www.detroithistorical.org

Detroit - A Drive or Uber away

The Peacock Room
Funky, trendy women’s clothing and accessories.
15 E. Kirby St. Detroit, MI 48202 (inside the Park Shelton)
and 3011 Grand Blvd., Detroit, MI 48202 (inside the Fisher Building)

Shinola
Requires no description except “upscale” watches, leather goods and bicycles.
441 W. Canfield, St. Detroit, MI 48201 • www.shinola.com

Cars Cars Cars - The Henry Ford Museum Village and factory town
20900 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn, MI 48124 (20 minutes from downtown and from airport)
www.thehenryford.org

Nautical Nuts – The Doss Great Lakes Museum on Belle Isle
10 minutes from downtown on the Detroit River
Step back in time on the Great Lakes. Open Fri-Sun 10-4 / weekdays by appointment
100 Strand Drive, Belle Isle, MI 48207 • www.detroithistorical.org

Industrial Revolution - Ford Piquette Avenue Plant
Birthplace of the Model T. Experience the only remaining his Wed
Tours available. Open to the public Wed-Sun 10-4
461 Piquette St. Detroit, MI 48202 • www.fordpiquetteplant.org